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EUROPE 




Mr. Jack Estes 
H ~llf­
?tl( 
'!Xlle ·m.a.i.J::l. ;purp:cua;e in dniJi~ ~his ap~~t\:~ .•. t?'.tU;tlt:i.es· was· to: be c.o.me a 1i ttle more 
;tamilia'r v.ti.'th ll.:ist'cJ'Ili.caJ:.. :e:1re nts, W'hi~h. too~ ·;pla;c:¢: ;Ln count.ri.es in Europe, 
~'lilt ~Q;r:e, ·t .ha:t'l that,. tn l.{;n©w n3L:st'6rie·!tl.l 'b~e;kf!;t'On'tl..&l$ Of 'Oites, places, and 
1;);tl~~:r tlii·!~~s' O;t' ·~;tl~e.;f(~~t that . can 'b:e rls:ited: ·wh11~ i .n ~~ro-pe . 
My :r.amJ..l.y : is. pl~lne; !.a: t'~il~ tx:> Ett~g,~e: trr;Ls. B:tlmra'err; .kno.vting hoW tt:nprepared 
we. 'vV)e~e th e :La~st ti.me vJ:·e w'ent ~ m,V ·tho~&l1;t w~~ t9 av~id em'baras.smen.t ., but 
,a)•so· :P··~ · .able itQ •enj.aJ,'! nror.e:. :O;y· h.aJ.ri~ som·e k:tkoWl~~,B;:e,, calt.lro·ugh limi t.ed; of 
·:Wn.a.:t. :r:~~1,1' ' \i\'>o~ ~l2Jil;);c:e 1 o:JJi '!Jha'b am I sel$i'nt·• ·· 
The; p~arls' ~re. ·te~~ati.v·~L~ ~~f!~n~ rn~~e b:y 'mj" pa:r-en1>s. So the d.t?·t:ails are 
ru:rt :maped out . a.~ tJ~:Ls t:irr"~· · !llne~ m.~J~;t ~Qil!lts o :f th.im ]l, ap.eJ.~ ~r,e the major 
. ~t.:f.!:fe tl3 'he V:iBiireti, as· the;;¥ ar:e p.l~nni.fi;€j', :fiQW"' ';Plli E? rlo:es n.o11 mean we 
Will ~~ ... liiDi't'e.Q. .tq ·. ~ll;;l •s .... ·Il:f .any m;eans • . tao:!~ o•.f ·~.i.to~·· . . ~nd gif:n•e:t;l:ll . re:searc[l 
•rllJi:b::eX'i·~t :bei:rl..g a:ttn;l.:~'l5le ~aSJ : P ·~ event..ex1 this lJ'a:pe.r· fl'Gti1 iJe:ing ltJOre specific. 
Soane, majol' cLti:ea, o'f EurO]Elif0 . ~e 01'il'1 tt~q: G):n lhtt.r.!fl:os·e .~ For ei.the.r vre have 
v;i. ~~ted: t .he;ra exten,sd~. V'e.'l1 anA w~r·~ al:JJ. e: 'tO" l. ii?~t'hi the.;."1 ;,; frcnn: si.ght a:p. d 
ot:b~~ l+:L~toreL~.~l facts; or in :pa~·t: ye(;('rs .¥t~ ll~Ve· ~·e .. ~rr ~bl;e to read a lot 
ahQ;u t t~~:SJ~ t.owns~ Th~$' a.re~ J?a;J~;i.~;,, lDurich.,  Ghent, Stutt.ga;rt 1 and Rotterdam. 
Mb;st of t.h.e his'b~ri:C~l '1;,)$-«k'fro~n,Q,. an~l !fac t s. fo r th:Ls ]al)er. vrere taken f;rom 
the J4';];,"£el :Wo:r :. ~r' {lf€iW 'Y~r~:: . Ti;me· x:m: .• ' 1~6"();. Ui.~· ~no;zc'lo:eedia 
Ameri~·ari:a :< ... · .... .. r · · Ameri.~®Ja, 00<r':PPlf~·'tikQ;n, . . J~)l69) ; an·d. the lliP.cyclopedia Br;itann~'Ca .(:QhJke,:q~o. ; Erta.~.:Q:J.;Q .pe:di.a Briita1!.tn!ea, r~~~ ~ l9~j) •. . ' 
Other so ttra~,s. ~I~re '~;!..~~·~ •: llJ~~:1 ;;t.ndlu.dLed :i :rJ:~o.rmal re.~d.in.~ Gt magazine 
article.s, ;ru1:d neVls(pap~;t> ~u::t+ ·o:l~&·~ ~:;t.. s:c,> quite a bi t Q·f · inf'o.!'m.at:i;.on wa s 
received by oth . er pe:opl.e,. ... \lth¢)1 h;:a,.V: .~ t; .. ;&>a'!('elle:t:l over in Eur:ope rE!ither exten-
sively · .and ht the e::([lllir''s:e ;o·£ ~Crtlv~r·~at::i,;.Q~. m.~oh: in:l"orma.:ticm was g:aitl.eO. . · 
'l'hings lj..ke: :;Lp; t .. e;rast·in;g. <nlis'l:i.J.crl·s th:at 'V.t'f%rfi. i'fit.ce~€~t;t:og to tkem •. 'Fe>r 
example, one g:Lrl tol~ UAE! qf: t~r:i.s tJh.re:e c:crn•cret;e :¢h.aiJ?s o.utside one c:hur.cl:'i 
in Belgium.. The o:bj: ~ct of t~.<l>·$e chairs was to te:1'1 th.e :\;it1te QJ the 
marriage of the 16iri. r.t ,.$he w~:o..;tea to. knnw: wb:e·th:e.r .slle .\vo:!):lu marry that 
year she would tak.e her neau, one· W.Q'\i(L:d: ~;L.t :in. :o~ne outer ellai::t , th e other 
ill anothe~ and they woul <i try ·bo :k:L~s wli;ltou:t tquching t h e middle chair. 
I would like to e~pl?;in. why 1 reHearched Lit::> bon. Th$ lat::>t time we went 
through Portugal we saw a lot of the ·countryside and learned quite a bit 
about nati v.e' customs; but time grew short before we were even able to 
take a quick drive t hrough the city. 
1 
LISBON 
Lisbon is the carital an.d ehief p.ort of Portug~aL. lt is situated on 
the l':i.€fl:rt ban:~ o.f tP.~  ~agtJ:~ (:Rio ~ej ,o '). Lisbon is on~ of Europe'~· mo~r\; 
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{ ' b ., e; • iJCl' 
Oeasa~ a.nd ·vq~. . .,.,J;,\';1; \1,1; 
that 
a .~:J(l~Q.~ 
ju.ri·n~ t :h,e 1ita:tr1n o.r ~'h·e 
it: 
6 
·~~ S'(l! "~f' ·~ tl;~,llitl,;~Jtii:lsl] 1l'l.~~e,e ~ f .a:att.dl ~ al R7f., ~hie 1!1'0 o.m,st]i :l"t:a.m,e :v! the 
~~W!l: < !Mfa~ TJ!Ai'~ .,  fi ~ hi a~~ :q~:J. s~,~ 'il ~ f ;it 1\1 m~ ~~~~;Jj • \'t');~t;f,t~S' to have 
~~;miai -~}l);!i~ , ~it ;~l,~ ldi»~!i, f·~ B~~ nt~tl,el\t U::t ~~il~;d it. 'C;e;rta:Ln 
lf~VJ11!(;l~~" DiJ,J ~11~" ~~~~s) rt~ if~ S?J~tm.'m~ ±w ~t£ (~J.l»lfJ an.:d 
. 
lti?Dl !j 1ft~~· IJ:I li Jilho -q· ~ f ~rt~~~ a~ .a-.17 'f"i D t ~atrtilJ.ia ~l ~,!\eait 
~DJM.~~~f'~l')l~ J~~·~~ ~! Ui'' 1~ It\~ ~.~ :1'13.1~ I!., , "i·~n,s t..n'b'i.i a~naxt.t:lar.a-
" t1~~ i,t~ ~~l.h:!Jl. l.~ !3l l~ m~ ~~til'tf~li. ~~~1Yt1~ 1 ~trt~~t,~~~l- tti~ t'1a::t>i't·?l 
~~tEul~xtd k.a l!:l~"W'DJ muu~ ~~.1.7~, ~iii~ ;,~a'14 • ~ ~ ~~;QP~IliR t t· ill~ ru~t~.~ 
M;~· Q~· ~~fd~t . ,r ~~ ~if"~ a.f'l*t" au~vh~ be~ nll'a !':1m!. ~ ~~:t:Bl. ~ ~.s 
~ ~~~, ua,.t.~~· ~- IIJ: t 1m- ~-B) ~ ·aa;e eli r 'tcbD< 12:a-.:u m:~. mll:i1r§IaJt~li ~~ts;:; 
t,{1,1J 10[rd,jj !l't~.tlll!illl f~:.:llll t;~ ~:JI'lid, ~' tb~ ~i~ ;~ Ii~I!!IM;.~& :tl tl:ti~) ~~ 't~e 
:r:~&mo:ez rG:f' M~~ ~~q ttt l'&bi~'Cl.r'i ~1..~~~ I Ad tll; ~~~~ ~~tit 
:i'l'lffi"'l' ''J! .,'1'~iJ ~J''""i">il , lilt'~~~~ ~· ~-~ ''it/.~ ,il :ll;illr'~""""·ili i!!>'* ·"'"' ik.~ ~~ .... . ~ ... ,~~ .. ·J''*: ,.;s_ !h>i'.J!~ r.i<i=f~ n,JI ilj p~'§· ... ~';l. ~<~~~~ - . _ !\¥"~:~~ ~ -~- ~ .~~~ ~ ~J~Jj .. ~ . J,;~ ;;a;.;l'.l~*l!l:~Ai·-~·~~~ ~~ t\lli&~ .. u.~~Jt.JI~ ~•"~ ¥r~•- lY~, ,..L.::!f!_ifl~ -- .j";; • 
J~~:li 111:~ :fi.l\""' ill·ti"!~cl d,~'i llfll t..A~ ~l.a:• ~ . .Tll. kW.:iJL t m ll,fl;9" ~:e:-o t:£\~gnl ~t~ 
:i.l\\1 sh~Bl m4li Jt~ ~- :L~i:m'i :1,;~ ;1.~ ~M~1;;-~ illr m ~~~.rt:J'L~~ ,~~~~ ~f 
P-bil1:r -~ 'm ,~~ '!! ~~ ·~ !A t bi.~ _ly$.1lll ,e;~.~t ·v~o11m 'tt'6ti1t- ~~~, - :. 
f~·~t'!!i,/1-tl ~f.fi~~l ~'Lli4li.u!i ~ :mtm.n~_t,s; rlf ~!ai r~d. :~:J.~ £l!f m &L,e,:;a. ~1a'nr,~ 









,.,,\R,~ ~ .~ ~~lt m 
~~fl!::u~ a. Pia;t'Al .. Jhli·a..~:..-,~:~:·· i113lll,~t 
:(:lm,~t; 
~M'A,;,.l<'~h.<!~,ijjil!c 1l :f ;]ttl 
t,ll' ··~~!~~ ~-g~'·' 




B~~J~l·t'm,a 'l$ t~ ~~Jt."l ~.,t 'th ~ 'f2·~;l'\tZ'1i~ ~ ~·.! !la!llt{l ~ll~iltiHih, ~~~ ~ s±n.:a e:• 
1~53~ It i~ Qi tl~~~i~ ifJl~·Tt., ta~:.ud~"e:<P a\tr<l' \Ul~ ~;e,at; t'll,,f' .~ ~h~p. 't ~Si 'b'lf'!/t;Li;. 
on ll ~u,e,; ~f!e· f~~...Jl~ ~11.\Il..~· . .s:t t~ ~ l~~t.~~l" :i fl.~.t §'>!1. t1t~ t~t~rb: b'~~~~ 
o :f i]J):m~. ;~ •~!;\ ~'·~·t I'V~ t1 :! ftl\l.~ ~:d. ~-F :t.ii! · ... ;ull. t. ;~ n a ~mMJ..l h1l.1. it , IQ;l4'l:e;d. ·'lbi' 
.,~.m ,j '\lim c"ll. ::tnxn s :a.u:Pt'h f!f,I'.:JJt~ ~~ 'Pl -~ ~e -;'tt.~l.~ L~:i~·~ ~: ~~11' ~b~ l.~!'li!U lr ifj 
!'lletf' C'•a!Jli a1, ~ h~ . ~~ ~~ :1.!'& <t 't..l~l! itil ~!:~~ ihi2 ~0'~41®.1! ~I~ A~ ill i'i.:m :t.1ar '~a:tietdnraJl. , 
'\*i ~. J~;i~ ~ ii.a Ir.~~a a~ ..Pi fib~ Jilltl~'~ ·i;~ tb~ (I;!Ji,a~. rtlei Annl;.~i.l'll t;l·~.,;>l\~·~ 
:f~J lh.~ D:a~j~,x li;l[ •lM:'le; :o:J.Id. d .·. '"".·· .. •"''· ~~~"'~"" . "'1-!~ r><1.'Qk!'-:i"!'.l!("ii. " ~W. .illl '?;ii'i!i)l;£15;;;.,,;;;•4i, .,,4q»;'!1(1\~>'i~l!iii,C.; 
. ~-- ": ~ 'f~~~· ~Q.:~· '~ - - -----"--}\!.?~Jr.~;~ _£ '':Jf::~,~ ~ ~~PMi-\'t iff'~,&~-\?, j~ :~ 
~ ~.!JM.I'f'!ii -cGai11ii>W'r::i.lr1lm.~ iP~ ei>!~Btl.:W ~~'VB! ~l·~t~~ tll:~ if~#l;~ Q f ~ li1t'l\ i-RJ~~~ 
lm~~. 
MN~ ~ ia t~ ~ elJat ~"' ,~l?Jl tb~; u~ ,mt.lli ,p·~t. l!.~ ~~ t'hte 
P':all.m:lirl :mrBl:.. ~'!'~"""" ~ths )@1"1~'"'7l'i, ~-'1\~lii,(Z:I l!ll, ,~~; .,... ..... j)'j~~"'~~~·,•"" ~~ !llli,.,,""' ~''il:i!i.¥"~. ~llk,..,~ '"!:'i!J?~ 't;m.;~~ fl'!i· "' .. ~,..""<! ~ . <lfl'''ii'~·'!1~. ilf~.~~""~ 'H'>1l ~· '?'!l!:'\!!,.!!i~il!!l,i>i ·11!!'X; !W'mw; !!tilli.~!i<M,.~. ililt~b-~~ ~,K, 
!armO!(I~e lt) f ·n.a ~~~~tm ·~tf ~~~~Jl· - 1;;11~ ~~ll!\1.~ i\i~p~.fi.ai; ~~riM ,,~ ~~~i1~W~4 
~~\tAutnm:Lt!lil ~ . · · 'lil';fl'!~""'"'·fj . a .. "ff'li:'''h . ..,. )i' t;'!'..!i!i; f3'~,lll\'llol'f" ..... .!:!,. 1'1i>£;"!....."'.""':"" ift li'\1 .... ~ .>~ili. ~""..., ,;:,~b~,;s<'>\"-"'"h, ifl , · 
_ ~ · '!i""!!'i!l~. - " ..QU~~ ~ .;:~., ,!.11l,. ., M~'\l<l:!Ui!'~3.4.!\l...L~Xl.~ ... ~.!0!! 'tU.!ii!iY .~ ~;v!JI!U~"!< $ii\l.l>l.'\!ri!>!' iS 
• 1 
fti)i(U!i.es (''!E •~U'J !"!Bld~fi!~ "'~~~'k. ~-,11.<>;{:'-'s iiljkaJ ¥'-<ii ~..._t > ,...:,._,.'!L;Jl'"¥'$1 
, "> "''''l~ , "~" !!t~ 1#11!11~ 4' II 1J11Jti.,;;J;,~Jll!l _.,Y!;!;lh·11io'IO~~'w.i! ~.m: ~Wff fiil ~ 1.i.wt'J..Ill iQ • f 
1'1111 ~<~i.'fi.c~r~ ~:i:t'd~ns ·n 11m iitl m'0~n, ~ ~.~.. ~~., ~h~ ~;;,~if!~~ 4,~ 1~ r~ ~ ~ ··~ f»! 
u~a.'tlmws iBm'll~~ (J-~9 ~t:~·· ~ih IJJ:t JUit. u~ m~ ~~ :t&M mt~J:L~'\l~ ~!<tOll 
:bi:t.'Xtt1l11 . . . ''''lili"I .N:lt "'l'. )!~B;'Il,'l'1 . .,....;~;"l!zt.'<ffi , i;"'t..v;~ ~fi .• ;~'lG .· · l<'li\'li~ "".<il:· •. .. li'_·l.7"·• cl,'k .. '. "' · . &· · :~o.··.· .. ,~ ..• -:'lll<·.·.s~~l.&.·o<ii· ~ .· ..,..· • • ~.,.,·. ·· .•. •.· .. l',f l.,'iili;\t>l .if>.l,',.;;&bo._.'lfili . ;) if' .J• ""''~'" '!'I !'1iii'NW¥i'!i<lL~~ •. ~'W \ll'~.,t; .. ,;~ -liji ~1M"" '!lt.!t.fl'!!! 1!:1'\ll;!Y,---... 11, ~ ~ll '·1!li~M ll;i:M>ll.gf 
11 
Duri~ tltx ~ !'\£~ ]'~~-~ .II B~w~~Q~ ~ ~ ~wJCJ. n f ~h~ ~"e;e.i!Yi,@.m -~ maa:~,r-A±,sce-d to 
the r ani-to Q f ~?t rm1.c;tl\l;T ~ m1. t.hie: ;'lm-a.m.:e; 0: ~ :tt~ FU~lt~~ ~Ai Jill~ ~~~ ~t-;; t ~.f'ibe-~­
li'l:~r:<:a JKic~ ~t . . t~p~hiEi) 11 ~i. S1~iQ~ll-~· "~''~:l ~~ ~'i 1~\f'~~ll ( ~~ap-Nbm' a:s- a ~~- ~'~- -~ 
~- lvttJA\l~a ~f ~ ~~~ ~ ~~r-mi ih in fl;,ll "~~r 1.~ ~-m-~~t 
~~ ~~ ft~ ln e~l ~ MiJY~ thi~ ~lt1 $!1! tgm ~ ;g t'~~ ~~~a :U:lz~ifiiLt ~i - th.~ 
DJ!llt:t g f lt:tte: "~'tl.. ~Bmft~~ l:il.m C:tl'll. 1J ~ ~ [l! r· mrer-li~'I!A ~i(- !'~~'11-Sll.l£~~\, ~iii-~ ' 
. ;l,i_e ;ti! ,i\S'{~.>-' ~- ... , m'., 'lt""'' "1"11_.~_,.;._!41_ ]_· ,\_ ll'l!_ . . -4\."!f, '1 :1,"2l'lllf '~- ~.J!t-. -' ll:.t1w:IJ.Qm~ ~AI _jll.,~_ ·"""·· -"" liD:, ,·..,,;-..·,, ~,!'i:"lt_::·· .._ ,c-:!!il<-41_, ~ ~ ., ,..,, [t,.<!V?Jio- ~ ~ ~--.w~q W"~ ~ _J.ff _ ___ a~ ~ ~~ tn ·w .;,. ~~'*'~-~ §tf~-
~bi1 'f!;~:~ ~ Jt .. t,:ltl<Z'-~ :1.~~~ rtrm,~t- ~ f It:~' P-~ ~~-FJL~ c:1 ~m a 1 'lf'h~ ift!'li' 
~~ew.:a ~:t: ~.aRm~~ •u-1!!1 (~§~11 ~  ~~t.J •fJ_l ' :hl~~ ·~mm a~~~~~ 
mr~ D ~ff t~ ~li.\'a.~~ ~·~YiL~ ~~~- 'ifa~~as rfm~ tllf tb fllf~JJ~i': t~~-f;?l 
~i ~i ~~ ~ t t,~ t.r~tttft~illll~~ ~ ~T~I mtlll 'filat~ ~ ~&l~d 1T9.i.~"' f1i-~ l1wri Mit!~ 
- . . I 
me~ i~,L~ d.ii llm.r, ~"he ~ '~~ 1~1-~ 1~ ~~tm7 ~.~ ~ fl;ltt !ill kng" 
t1~M 'd~~l:, ~~~~~~1~~ ~~ ~~~~ita;t:t~ ~ 
.~ ~i.rRt;J'$1 !fi bit! Ell "'~t.~ -~ f ' tb~ Ul1i~lfl ~ f ~~~ m ~· fl~\S~:bl ~ ~ eJ e..1·~~ ha. 
~ -~-te.twliM ;;t lt$ idt~'~h .it'lt:DtL~:rlidL-:tlrJl ~ i;;]lJll..mlft I'll~~(' r('j~ iti,~ ~~lttk~IA~ ~1;)~:~te;a. 
a:r·~ - ~ ~ ~'.t¥r (l .. ~·i:l i.'d~~1~"' P; 11\1 ~~  ~ C~~ ~artt.n'"' 
"n~ ptlivm<~ 1:1:f'l tu TrF~~ 1.~ 4i:u M~~~~a ~ ·tM ~rfi~J. ~SJ !):f 
~.,.M-,.,._ ··."~• ci\!'!>i'.ilili '11,--!-'f""i(:l· m .. -'"" ..··.!S.•.·•. :t_·_• ~ ~~W\~;~~ ~m:fl;;~ c - :~ -
. 
~'Gx:Jli..~J~t.. ~~:ta• ~. ~ Q. «! ~ ::bL81.~-~ ~~Dl ftll.i 1ti na;:l "DI'tt iU1eli'li1i tdl.l~.~ 
~1'1\l:~,~ ~';!.:t.i..~il$ ,, f ~;pel ~ ~- a~\ri!i~ 1~ ~~ !llJ ~ ~~.fi!;tr ,~t bl~!~rll 1!\!l~da~ !f:l'Wr~ 
~e ~J:l''imAff.~ ~i .lfl:i§e~ *,g ~ ~ ~~ ~'l4~ d~\U'w;r~d~ i!'aM (jf na 11t·~~ 
·w,:e~~-''j i.;:o ltD'\• ~.m~~ f.l ~'~ 6'\l ~lm'mli~ ~ :e-r "'\Lit~ ~m 'bld.-l.,.:i~~-;s .td:! .. &rM£1~1~~~-(. 
~~ :s:f.;~il '* 
·~~;~G~- ~~ -t:lbil b~J~~'e:'<t~ilii of 't~ Wt.~L~l':liQ ~~tt~~~r~ti~t . mG~m.ent 
~ -- -· ----- -- ------- - --
12 
and p;u Au~ue,t 2, 19:36 'beoam\'!1 'the seat of an a.ut-:Jnomo),ls Catalonian govermaent. 
Dur-ing the civil war it heca;·rte th-e ;Jain cent er of Republican strength ond 
it s.utfe,re.O: :SO)Ue de:raage, fr-om bomhi.ng . Barcelona fell on january 26, 1939 
ru1d with it vnmt the caus E! of the Republican gov ernment , which finally 
surrendera't;i i.n f§i:Q,_rch . T1J.e 'City sine e then has~ pros-pered and expan_q scL 
~:t:ffaJ i [l: !i\lll:~ t~ill"~1' ; t :PVI!t~~' 
(lk~~~ 






'"-~'<""Af:*~i' '#' 'lfft~ 
---·-- -~-
14 
which provided a,n elected national council. In 1.918 a Franco-Nonegasques 
treaty wa_s ·si.gned·~ 'this C:J.t1taiJJed a clause ~vhich provided that in the event 
lll i' tJ'l:~ he:r~flita:ry prix1cess; C'harl·ott.·e 'LQU!o"~e: JJU'liett1e _and of· Prince Pierre, 
¢~~1\;t.~ o·f :P.c.tignae .. ln 195~ E~iJ~;4e,t> 't~'f~tr1 •e.Q. fQ:r.a,c.e, Patricia Kel.ly, 1J .s. mo tion-
JPi. ¢~:1!1: -:t--es ac•tres.s ,. A tf 9.~~hter1 ~aft"G:li'U:~ to•ui.:se. M:ar•gue,ri.te, wp,B bc:rr.P. in 195?, 
and a 1s·~~, 4;1,;1;r:t?~t ~l;,~Xan ~x-·~ :tn·ui s :P::Le-r'11\e ~· Q.n :I4a·r~~ Jkft., .l.~ .f'S , 
~~.~ mr;Dl':S a si,n;Jl]ie i~~l'llllk\Jtl1.~ tt~JiiM~'t~:yrn,d, b~ em: •el\seO:te:d CG'tlJ1 ,o;i:d,.,~ but 
·~l*n:t~.1t ·.~f ~. N~k~ ;k.~lld'1mJ.tt ~e:fenu~. " : tr:~M~illtt~ ~: li~ ~n~amn.e. ~ . . ~n ib e WJSet. 
Gi ;t ~·b ~ '\l~J,J wi tJi1. 1a 1iJ!~iil~~ ~~··~ «iat::ri,t' ~ fllj tfli1~ .aa.'l-~e.aY.S"Cln .~crt ~ ~ ;r~~t;~m~:~ 
:an t1 ©~tba1,1' ·pJ..~~llil.r~· ~~~~ ~ ~.m.~6 !6Ub ~ '\JJ:t tJ& ~~14 ~~~ ;!~~t,~l tfi. ~ ,Mil. <t~:t, ·t.tf~ 
w~~t t..b~ i'LM~tsr :q:I19J7'1il£1fcp· !i)lr F~,~~Jil\~1 ·v~~~~ ~D.ei l:~·,tJts i.ll:JiRJ~St..~:e,s; 
!'! 
l( :p.h~matil e.uM til!Qil!l" ~ o ~,~,;ti~N"IJ ba~~ !~~liDk~~'t!lld '"' 
ll:~ MQ.~~~\ii'~'~ille ~1:'~1!:1 l&hflli '"f.bmmm i~f«hlxal.i.,Q ~~~tc'l~~l'll ~ t ~it~ ;N~;~i'!til l~a ( con 
tlr~ ~:!. ~~ .C2f ~41:·@ rall·~;irec;n"h, :e'l'.u:t~c'h~; , "lfb:lW!l tll~·~l<f!r!'fQ ~~~~·~ iibl:fid ~-e~'a!ilS:san.e·e; palace 
. and: Prince :A:J:,be'rt':·~ :~~~~~·:g;I""~lth~~ rD:ll~~iCt:ill.. Annthar mu:saum: contains px-ehisto ric 
exhibits from the grottoes near Menton. sad Rom$h"'l ~tiquities from La Turbie. 
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MILAN 
Milan ;:Ls tJ1e: c:a.:pttal cit;V t,:><e the no·~tl':l I~aliQ.D p,ro:vince of Miiano in 
the r!irgi ~n of Le:m.ba:rrd:y;,~t :Ls tl:e se13:t of an ~l;'cCthb.;i,B"h<?,Jh the chi:ef financial 
'ce.ntre:v of :t~1t ~~ita lt~ llF~llli,;~~t iiiMilif'~~~l)'rtng ~~ e.o.fil!Jli~~etal tovo1. 
JS'ti.U. 'Ql.;te·~~r 'is:rac.:e,a:l~ a:F e; !S'~G ib:i;Q;n s :G::f t'hre ;r e;e;t.e!ll ~ti'!.l!Aa'P srt.r~ e:t ~!L<m o f' 
RWll';m fD~,tl'm., rs~· ·t lt:e ~~ ~r th!~ :J~. ~~t:l:ti1!l'f ~~~ ~ t.n~ ~i·~,. l!~tt 'l©ttl·i!/ Q\itt:~.:rown 
"-"t~ ~~:~l;f l .:tJUit::a gi :Uj)tJ13 ~l~ .. a·~~~a :J/J3Li'ltct.'n.. a 1a:r~·e.~ a;n.£3: SQ!lte">V<iHltt irregular 
t :ir,Gui t, •wb:icb: J?e.mail:H~d in tl:.S.e t11Xt~t+g'hQ1;1t tll•e e'la;J{jj,~t ~~dJ,. ·e a@(e$'. '!QJ:);e' 
.resconstrJXct:L(;),l;l; o:it'' ·the ~ity ~fteJ? its.:SE;~;¢}:;: b;r Fted.e::r:tc_k l . B:ar:bar:osaa in 1162. 
:brougllt: .:Ln_;p<>;J.~~~t ch?:rtg.e·S• The· ar<ea ·W'aS ag.a.ln anlar.g;ed 1 ·thi.s· ti.m.e t:o :a11 
o.val enc.l.oSfed b.r a waJ.J. wlla.se :~ ~?>'IJ;r.s~ it? i:lQ\11'.- ~9-.rlte:d. bjf an l,nt:~,e:r: r~:n:e;· :oi' 
s.'till'e,ats fti:ll~1tini. i;;.i;r~ J.Jl,~~ :l!):.l tlll:~ f:~filili~l' ino.til.t.. JflJle ~~Jl;'tt--.e ot a:eti v:Lty. 
~li!tt·l:~~ • Ill~ ~~till ® 1\!r El~~i.ill;-~'!al ·~~ i:u l?i;~~:a. d .. e..l JD:ta.:oJnP,, wha~a (;Lt at.i,ll 
f~·~flJ'~ll~i\~ It! t:l!"t:: ~ •i.a e . ct&<t e:r wa:il. e~m-"mrt.~.a ~~· ~lll.Jf~j B~a1 h-e-it.w:~.~m. l :?4'9 
" 
mJl '1':19 ~ ~· m~ ._ !a! .~~t! lilf!' ~epg:~s1 qd ·t~; ~ ~~~' '!?i\!1.0\~~.,ss.ton 
~  ~ ~~~·A'il:l t:t. m:l. ~1.1 .,.~ ~fl'it Ill ~U.,t\H~ ~ 
~l~l;;¥' ~-fi~ ... a~~~umw 'W:al.l:.'8~ ~:ll·~ a~ &If t11Hi\i r&fl»'tl't~ 1 -l.:l .t ~:1 Jt~m5Lm ( ~~1-lO!:) -; 
~.f' a 'tBa!'tJr~· :axd pt),lt, t'b:~t .. f'~l I;t~.:~ ~~;tl ;, ~~ :rt.f~·~~ Wll't t~ Jit:'~it;: ~~1;.. ·$. 4~ <il ~n­
~a;lt>;r iTII!J(J!l;tf..;i,s~.l, :tttQ~Gl~#r:t ~~ ~i~1.~~ ~.oolain.~ :~f ja?~ltti~·di~'V-al 'Mil~ are 
t lJ.e chUl!·c!i,.~$ ,,, wh'i:Cli li&'W~ ~~m:tr~:t-~1:'1·1 e i n !l.J)1l?o%'~~¢c~· .ru.xd .in: ~rlin es~ o £ ~<l te 
to those C!f Ra:¥enna and No.nuh tjf 'Phe c.l:ru~r .c1H:l .s' Wi:t'hlio, t .he ·e~ty, th;a,t,, .o.f 
.Sta:. Tec.i .-a (the tfBg._~ilrJ,c.a, N(i) '\1\&'ii o.:f Sih Anlbrose' ·w.as ct'esuro;r.ed i .u 1548 'bo make 
16 
.out.siJle: the 
·a. Ln.r~n21o ,, -o!11:litl:,i!':trt5J~ t_ih.fj :Pp\~t. .. a; 
¥l~v·e: be: en til,e ,p~i~~l\li~· 
.' 
----- --· - - -
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St. Ambrose himsel.f; and its remains lie directly ben.eath the present 
church of S. Ambrogio (.12th. century). Fragments of~ the orignal 4th century 
wooden doors ate :Pr.e·6S:!l:" lte<i .in the adjoining museum. Another church tradi-
ticmally G~.se:ri bed ·to .Bt. Anfbrose is that of S. Simpliciano beside the 
roa.d to 'Co.mo . . It is ttn early Ohr±stian basilica with l.oi'ty, projecting 
t:r.anzept .. &t1.t 1.@,1''1$~ ¥t.trt0:<;gV$· .~~ cli .~t:l; l1Ctiv;e blind area i:o:g. It vras thought to 
1:re of' the: 12tlli e,eJT1:rl;1r::rif :bub: a·:XcavaM:.~..n. ,Md :fUl"tber iJl~es.tigation has proved 
'the: it'hei Ql:li£&i;n:a;l .m:a~:;,rlJrW 't\Q X,CH'!l:f .h.:ai~.it.~.;~ h:taB' 'b~e:'fi lVt~~~\l:'V~·~* 
of t~$i tU!'~ll:f ~·~~ ~ ~~ ~d ~ilktl1,n.g;'S 10' r t:he· \~'alX':li ~:r: mi'ld:l E'Ji ~$'~-s f,ew. ,lJ, .~v~ 
Etut'!El..'Ve-<1 . ., AJ;ar~ 1L~. tlll~ ~t~ '~~tt~.r, :~tA¥ll~~i1~ ~:f' ~.'"' AilibJit,o {A1.n a;~~ ~af'ts ~\f. 
~.:h;e · t9 we:'Jl ·~~ t.he Mona~t.e;'Jl'u Magr~a;Loi!:'ie ~.a-t'h..,, SJ: t.h ~,~:Pft~<Jer~ ~h~· itl'il\~i;!i'~u. 5iUl?~­
~ill.;$l 1110-~il~'JJt i~.t· tld l;ll }'~1r~~ ~ ~. t'l~ ~hageJL if:> .. se 'lin.e Fiat a :11.n :S·~~ ,aa.~l.J!'~ :tl '!M~, 
v"aa t:ru~ wo :~rk of w;;h,ii ~At~· ,a;r'~'~'bf!~~~~  ~~~~ ~!t. ~ ~~,~-~~l ~ ~ :ln. ;t 1m. rc;l?'a s;~ ... .iiil.,.'~,g;M.~:t~ 
;()lP:n tJ:1i(itr~~ ~~·(f ~lt~~~ Qt '!J1~~t1.n:~ :t.nnu.~~e<i An~~~t ~Bll ~.t ~ .fri~~ 
·t0 th.a e.hureb ~;f :s· .• ,Mb~~~~;:!u~. b~t ·t.~i~ W~-lf> ~iil'jitfr:I~·ed t01 nrake; ·''la'JT 'f~,f'· "}:t;~ 
p~es~.;ut nu;t;l :di:nc;:,~ w:ii1i xoh dian.'es ·alm!:lSJt' :Gl:lll~i:ir~l~ l :t>O.t;l ~h;~: ll..~h ~d 'l ·ath. oenburle:s'Ol 
It. r .etlfai.n s:. ~$ t 'h:e !D uts~ a.nd:i~ s ·lX:Q·tt\~~(;LS'Cl)il;.~ mQ'nument. o :t:: 'M'i,Jl:~. an d. alJ~~ J.n i ;!;$ 
T·t h,a,s a s-il·ve:l~ ,g-ii:t -al:t~r f~<J4't~1 1 'wit'h tie;u.re.d p,a~~i,s; and iGJla:ttt~let! at{O:un:t.s 
'wl:rj;,•al!l ~re:: the vv:ork o•f 1lblfod.i1tl.'S ~Ji.J~; p]>·(1i':$~~~eil by erru:.b.ibisber;p ll:t;J;gii'b·e;rt !it~ 
t0t.rre:t= nO't;a:b,le f'1.t "tii~n~:s a:.:r·e the ear·ved ~ul:pit an~ ~l.ta:t? can:opy1 bot'h. re:sto:r;G-~ 
ln. ~~t.''t f~i;)lll ~·0;1;'11~~ t:tle.:m:ent.B i::r.t 'll'~B .; . ca:Dtti :~n, 1ltt'ft~a?ttl.~ a;':)Ln.,~. 4th e:en.ttt.:r.5" 
11
·od.t.l g~~-e 11 SJlr~®p.ha~s-. Mm.1 . G) ;~ tl:l.re .e.arl:'iia>F chu.r¢he:s we:r,-~ .rebutlt :;\;.J1' the: 
12tth .ee:rt'h1H!,Y .a.n.d t.ll-e.·re \r}l!:e Romari~~·qu<e :~e-t.~ls ·in S;. Q.e'l.li:lQ, 'St.a;, an~ ~. ViA""' 
oeP.z}f ;h11 ll?x>£\tG~ !,fhte 12.tn ee.n:u:u.r,y; o1tJJ,r(l.h 'G>'.i ~~ ~~-t,~l;'~Q" v·a:ult:.ed, in t .. h.e 14,'1;;1\t 
century i£1 a- '1~1--ge ;st~u·c.tTJ'.t:e with great d£ sJ:.i.J:J-ot.i·G!)'. Ttl.@ ~O,j<;;t;f.Jti:ng Portin-ari 
the sculptured tomb, borne by eight Vir-tues, of St. Peter Hartyr- by Giovanni 
------ ____ , __ 
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di Balduccio of Pisa (1339). This is the outstanding mas terpiece of Mila-
nese medieval sculpture . 
. -_Phe most origianl architectural creation of the later middle ages s e ems 
- to be the cathedral ( Duomo) , begun in 1386 by Gian Galeaz z. o Visconti on the 
site of the 9th century basilica of St. Maria Maggiore. After St. Peter's 
in Rome c.nd the cathedral of Seville, it is still the largest in Europe. 
It covers an area of li-+,000 sq. yds. ond is capable of holding 20,000 people. 
The esterior di :-neru>i Jns are: length, 515ft.; width; 216ft.; ~1eight of 
nave, 157ft.; G.nd top of s;9ire 356ft. It was partly built of brick and 
.granite and cased throughout in pink marble fr :nn the Cahdoglia quarries; 
the essential structure is a very Blaborate Gothic. The Duomo took five 
centuries and work of many a:rchifects). 'both 'It,stl±,an. a,Ud- foreign~ t.o complete. 
Except 
w~lis 
~;b-- ~ ~fl' ' i ''' . --_-___ . ·._-_ .. r~ ~; ' . ' > ' r ,' ' ' . { : ' ! ' 0 
·in.c:lud.e thoase of tw":J' :e;~rlsr 8f:Pe:hh;I.:$t;l.()ps] ~r~')e,rt antS.' ;O'tt:q~:€iJ Vi~--~'~9-.tlJ~i. i ~tit 
G_-_; an_-•. ·1'1_-_l:. __ ' 'a_ -- .~---'- "- m_•. - _.tJ<_·:J~ d · r ••• · di - · ' L ·· -- rt · 1. · -- -i I - t:'fta ~:rr· ""'it li~r- t_J_;,e ~9d."'_-_- •-_- r _ - :Q f; 
_.., g -·- ~ - '11+.e- :. c.l.. P'J , eo _·e ':. eOJl..., , .. n ·:a ..; . -'ffi.< . :E;; ;" 
si;,. Dar·l o .B.o·r-romeo in a CG.tS:ket. \0 f :I\O·:ck ... ·crystal :p-r :e s.ent.ed, b3 l?hil:i.Jj! IV .a-f 
Spcdn. T.he· 'Tl"i.v-ulzi!Q ·cna:ml'e:! .cCbru.m,_ .~;;t sevan-branch.e-0: .1 ~6-f't- . - h :i.g'h ca ndlest:i:.ck 
·- ·~ ·_,_ ,_ - -- - ~--- ·------·-----·-· --- --- -------- --- · -- - - -- -- .. .. -- ----- --- - --- ---- ---- ----- ------=--
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:ado:rne:d wit . h 8.: f®:t~~;Jti r~ ;@!t'O: .f l'l ?ic:H:L a:f -h)'Lrret:s ,~: p:inn.a,r;l. e~ ~p.d. T!\t> ,;re' t ·:P:an 3 t 000 
st<~t~f)~ f of all trel~i:ad:s: f':ram the l~te J.lltll ·G-·~~ttlJry . ~.:fi\mrd* 
IluX~·in~ ~'he ~~e~t·~'f '!>P~.ri ey:£· th~ l!)th oenbl:P:Y · the· Qgrt,1li,e. $t~i;l.~tio. tJ, w.ae 
:~-:ltlt.;t;nu.~.~ h'! 'Giovi!nni and Gud.nifovt~ .S,olg,.~:L~· I£ pro\JeC.t\ ·<fi:.f Filar~:ts; was the 
- ;f./~ I • t: ' '· -- - " " 
'(;l:a:p E;rde:l:$ iM:ag-gi®~,:r;re 1 tl'-11'Eil' ;f'j_~ j§'f? lPJUJ'i.i e;e,illal ho·Slll ta'lc1 hegun ;1,:(1. 1,,45g :O:t1 .tl:),e, n}3rp l_o If: 
, be.tw.ee.n ·the g~.li:es: of $., S·t .efan.u al'ld :B:ott.ollut.o.. !:tr. WP.IJ!i ~ ~~;d~:t?; o·u..t 0,7/ .Solo.ri 
~ . _, ,, 
tJ.1e. s:t ate~ "Q:J\i 'tl'e~ :;;i, t:y" 
a11c£ "ea rs.s~~·ot :ra1l.~-~ 
firgrna;.crt.e anti ~Le;:an~~tl ida; \f;i.j~~- ~~" t~ 'fi1:~~1l in. l4S:O 
'T'i1""'anl.m'l! !b:e ~Il.l..U.t t .·. Atil_.. .::~:,,J!J" •e· ~<';.·· ••• ·· .t$ <lr;"".• · iii._ .•·• IS.~··"'' ~·Ji!i ~. · .. ~ ';iii·· • \lf;~a~~ If:'~" "'. il. ·"'~ :~" . · ~KI{.f£;:_oc• ~ gft. , '\?~~~~ ~lt:t~- -• ~~' _,.:I,; ,g •~Q., ,,_.,,'!P, ,- A~•l•; ~~
. 
d~ile G.:c:a:~'i.Je_ in i'i-h-a ~~!$!~~~~ ~t.~l~ ~J ~~ i:~ tt~B..ae.rutlf'ft .o ~ ·o~;~t, 
Su:p~pe!J;! rl' ~~nt~~' )~ ,L·~~,~~ld·J .i:}J. t~~{,a\r:a !r'm}W' rn'ljl.Ieli.t ~t~m~~!®!", ·~~ t~~ !f;';~f.~:~t~~~ \V\~11 
a, Jt tl.l.i~' ~dtf{)iM!n~ ~~b~~ • '!l •Ul·~~ ~t.~f~~~~ :f" ~t~·~ ~-~" ~:! ~;).~ i ;ti,ift ~ ~n~ur~ m:!,ll~ ~· 
.B.erTharli.n:a ll!.r~i it:~ ~ -~ ~'hU.~;~fl ti' ~~. IM'a11.n~!(,;(;l ~tl ~11X~~ ·~r :1~~~~~1.~ :6l'~:f~l. 
~\t\lml!Ja~ J~l1:tt~~" 
e:~ t.h.e, n~.bfl ll7::LtJ :11 i~l tt~ ~~"'~ t~~l\ am m,iJfj~;, ~r~l:J.mt.atJ.;, 'b~ t !!w 
:!< " 
li • 
~Ht! ~ m11d ~~~It~ :lia l~f 1QI ds~ ~~.m~t :£t b·~ra I:JI:!ll ·f1,f" ~~ 
~p·f¥l!:lt ., ~R'f ~. ~ ~ll,tta'i:b~l\8 ""' m.:tJ:~. ~"t. iaO ~ ~~tl ~~ t ~~ ""'J,·UIJ:~~, ! 11 ®:Q lliMlM 
·Gd..'\:l.tS! e<p:,t;ll! ll:i."e::tm~M t,~~.; ~~t'l!'i'i 'it~ .P~~~~~~: ·-~~ ~~ ~~~ i'Afa :C~ll~ 
:L~ :B':Ci~&l .:t~e~d;.~~ ~i, tl~ f~~~l& !B~~~J ~·-~ ~~, tb~ VJ.~ . ~~~~ ~'~-~ 
th;tp p"~~z~ ,(ill 1; A~tJ~'lt~a D"~vift~ ( il'Jkei'w ~~~~ .,.~ ·tB~ ·~"D~ 4i. :P~rt ~ ~~. 
"' "~ 
( ·t.,I:J~ · J!i:t-Bt. :P,'T:tV~tl. l~~ft tf,IJ l!lfi,p~l,l); ll:t ' ~lS:i' :f1ml>UM ·'bil;i·~ <J;~r~b B. !'il~ 
' 
·Ot:n~.t·ei.IJt.ail;s~ ( ~'Q:'W rar~~; Y~ti~M:il4 .,~ iu ~~-~:tA p1itJ..:Lm.. w!tt~ m. ~A Jl.•:e--
ta.::r>.j.J;i;nt, ¥l.\~~Xl!i:'~l :hi~~l"~ m:u~e'lllm a:n .. ~ w::t:~ ~!!lli 
The ea~lieg:;b kno vm ,s:-e:tt'le.rni'ltx 't: ,~Don . thee si.tef. :o f 'Md,J;.:c:t~ ~M t,)h~t: o:f th·e 
-·- ·- --~ - -- ' . . ---- ---··· --- - -- - - ---- ---- ---·--·--.. ·-·--- -- --~---.. -'-- ~ ...... - -----·-----
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Insubre$, a Celtic tribe who established themselves in the region during the 
4th century b.c. The finst historical notice of the city dates from 222 b.c. 
when the Ro.man's took possession of it. The Roman n am e, Hediolanum, is of 
Celtic derivation. In 46 b.c. Milan attained the.rank of amunicipium. Only 
in the 3rd century did Milan rise to political power. Under the Roman Emperor 
Aurelian, Milan became the capital of the consular province of Aemilia-
l 
Liguria. The city was fortified with walls, whieh were compieted by Haximian. 
The main administratiVe c. entre of the west~rn :empire was established at Milan, 
influenced by the Diocletian reforms, and throughout the 5th . century was the 
:Preferred residenee of the Western emperors and the seat of. the vicar of' 
•'r 
I talY.•· •. 
It was from Milan that Constantine issued the. edict of 313 ~i ving official 
reco gni tian to Chrsi tiani t;y. It also beeame an ecclesiastieal c·entre, 







.,l,lri' ~~' ~m 6h':E~!Izr~l kl!i;pn ·:i,m 
f ·~~4•·' ~~, I Iii ; 
mti:m, :J'l.~'lfelt.iaa nti!.D"J!!!Z'itl ~ f tk .. lli!! JJ~;f.~~,rilll1B ~·· 
me! ~lilA~ ~t"bl,." ,~ qt ~ tll• 
· ~ ;~\l?<!:l!l\1!,!, lf;;l!·l<!..!i!!.i!il\.\liil- ~nli.t~,r1 b~t rm.m ,~,,~ ~1 t'!l~m ~:mi. ::mll'i. :~Qm ..• 





spacious effect i s p r obably also du e to the fact th a t churches for the new 
order ~:? were designed for hug e c J ngreg&.tiJn s drawn by the preachers. Sta. 
Croce, at the opposit e end of the city, was the head~uarters of the rival 
Franciscan order and vr as reputedl y desi cned by Arnolfo di Cambia from 1294- 5 . 
It i s less ambitious a rchitecturally t han .Sta. J.'•aria Novella for it retains 
the traditional flat ti .nber roof vihere .Sta. Haria has ston e vaults. Sta. 
Croce i s notabl e for its wealth of Trecen to fre s coes, includin g t hos e by 
Giotto decorat :Lnt; two chapels. After Arnolfo's death, Giotto was given the 
plans to finish the building. He began the campanile, the bell tower, at 
the side of the west fr8n t. . The crowning feature of the cathedral, is the 
huge ribbed dome designed by Fili ppo Brunilleschi. The dome was con s tructed 
entirely without centering. · 'Phe opening is about 138~ ft •. across (slightly 
larger than S~. Peter's, and much larger th11n .St. ;Paul 1 s). The d.ecoration 
wa$ done by many .of the fines sculptors - particularly Donatello and a ella . 
RObbia. •r.rhe main front of the cathedral was incomplete until 1875 when the 
,llr'esen.:l; ne.o:-tdo 'C:h.;i;.'Q de.E;;i.gn v-tf?..s maJ.~ 'by )!:., de F·ahri.s ,. 
Tlt~ .m{;i,j .ot !_}:ubli.c bu.ild1.ng:s e·r e cted in 't.l1e 11;rth cent_u;r-y were. the :Bargello 
(no.w· tJ1e- :r-.r.srt:i:.on,aJL .:rvtuseum f.o :.Sc lJl~tt),J:>e~ ~q, thQ .Pais Veceh:to ,", which as the 
ae:at of' gov,e:t:':rtment W!7.S '~U-:f'f::i.. c:l :~ntly fo·t:tJ:. fi e.4 'Po vli.uha:'Pnad riot,s ,., The 308ft. 
c:i t~ alari4Eh 'Th.e pala,i.s i .a.: :aJt:t~ibut::~~td t.Q !;1;'11.alJ:''§J. '\:)t>w~mJ~.l'l. t:tng tlie chruch 
o.f Qr San: MJ.r:heJ,~ ·~.]!e ~:f.§,ttre~. w1lieob: \vetre s:~uljt•ured by Gh.ib~ertj.,,  D0natel.lo, 
'S. Lo,;r·~n;go: vla.s• ·ttte. :,~~:ish ~,~~~~ ~ f ·t~Jt~ ~~~~icci., :i!"t!tn·~.ll ~~~i, t~b:''St· 
btti1 t th:e: s;~~e·t:rt·':t~ ~~~¢'l.i.a 'iil~ Eh lioxe~l) be1£1Jr'e' :rr:e:bai..:L.db,g: ·t..hei ·Chu.:rNM 
.:b( :t'Q)>e:t'. ~he old, sa..e·r il!..'S::ij;0r is t':h: . e bn.r.:La-JL p;:La.e.e .of: .sever-al i"le-di.c;t eo.'l::tl Wa.'E;l 
the first Renaissq;nce build:Ln on the central plan system. It :i.s built as 
a cube surmounted by a dom~. · The : de·c.orations were b'y Djnatello. In 1520 1 
, . 
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Michelang~lo began the Sagrestia Nuova as another Hedici chapel in a style 
clearly· bas~d on Brunelleshi' s old sac:rit;t.y. A later Medici commissioned 
a still :).arger funer·ary chapel behing the church choir and ·between the other 
trw chapels:, this i .s knows as the "chapel of the p:r;j_ncestf and .is by Nigetti. 
The, cloister of S. Lorenzo CJJJ.t<::tins the Bib1ioteca Laurenziana, it is also 
by Michlangelo ;;mel <me .of .his mcH;;t important works in architecture. 
The palaces X.):f Flo:ret'W~ al?e sJ;.tt;t;p:$d wi.t~ mt;tll.y we.st-e:rrx ideas or living. 
Thi;l Flt:> .r~~tia e-~ w·er e· to .e0. o t hi;:>-Jas·e-s 
whioltl,. co•nhiRed Wareh.o:v .. ses ~u.!i apartaRexrtst U\s,u:all:;y the'j"i' were 1:n.&ilt 'ID;y a 
w.ealth;y m.e:Fc3i1ant ramil'!fi, 1a:!1.•s la.r·ge :s;~~t;;l,Ql.ts fif"t;t·arters WI¢:J:·~ on the .g.llf.0TAn:c1. 
floor· antl tltEii e:f f:l~o ~ '\1/,aJ,s o t .st(la11 .. er :r~:o)ns. eJ1. he 'WP.llld rent 
·out.. S.O.me e~arnlfl e's or theze ;ar.e tJ:.re Pal.azc•za l1av•anzat~, now a muree:um :of 
~l'ctd,£?1!:tw: P~ll·a~¥f,~ M~~i~i ... ~i<:: 1 ~.~ ~!l. ·cbi~loz:zo-; th<9· Hac~ll.~i<, ~Y 
Al~·Efrti ;  :P>ala.Z.z·<> Fanx}olfini. bJll R~;ph:a.el ·. 
The: FiD:1t:t. ax:rd U.i'fizj_ are t.h:e, two prir:rcipal galleries of Florence; they 
contain many Tusc<3..n paintio.gs fro;rl the 13th to the l?th cent't.lriet;:;, repre-
senting I tali an an.d fa reign schocJls. In the Accade:nia, you. will find the 
Hichelangelo statue ttDavid. n :tviost of the churches in Flor,ence contain 
interesting paintint;, but.'two are especially interesting~ S. Harco and 
SS. Annunziata. In the fo:rmer one can see the frescoes by Fra Angelico. 
BONN 
Bonn, after the partition of Gerrnany following World War II, became 
the capital of the Pederal Republic of Germ.any. It is a university city 
and Beethoven 1 s birthplace; it lieB on the left bank of the Rhine. The 
ri'VE?r can be croBBed by a bridge to Beu~el and is flanked by an E;Jmbankmert t 
L~ km long. The Parliament house is on the south side of the bridge. 
Parallel to the embc;mk!l'lent--there are buildings of several mini_Btries; schools 
arid. hotels, the se\3.tE; of the federal presid.e11t q,hd chancellor, tc1d the 
well-knovm Alexander Keening Zoological museum. 
' . 
The central part of the city contains.. the Munster (cathedral), built 
of gray stone i ·n romane.sque and TransL~ional styles (l~th and 13th centuries). 
Poppelsdorf palace use4 
collection of Roman and Frankish relics as yrell as t ,he C!ra:td:.um e>£· Nean-
derthal man. On the Kreuzberg, above the sub.urb of fePIH~.l.!a.d:orf, i.s a 17th 
century church and Francisca;l monastery. 1t is reached by a flight of "holy 
steps," VJ~ ich imitate those in Rome. The Al te Zoll, a tower, is all that 
remains of old fortifications and customhouses. 
A statue of Beethoven was erected in the Hunsterplatz in 1845 and in 
1~891 ~ S'e ~ .t.l;iio:Y:Sli museum w"&.s ~ J?~Jl>i3~ .ifi th~ hous~e w:h:e:r 'h.·e v,ra·s il;:)t1r1h . ltl:i.l.s, 
ill~$ h~d:_li)" dtamE.tged :il,1i 1'9:6a ;;\:£'b.er it was SJet t~ !JUrXl 'by a lun:·atct.a .• 
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1'/Q .. rlcL war II d;aruag;ed. s:eiv:~rel~' the ·old :p:ar·:t of town:.. )PQ.,~t·w&;e: P:uil.Ciings 
~:r·e if-he mod:er:n; un.:i,Jr~;rstt'f c11nic.s on ·the; Vel!l:l,t•$ber~1 the tb&aflr~· an:d 
muniQ'~,I?,i)il:. con<>e•rts; inc.ludin:~S' titr;;: ~nue.,l Beethov·-e.t!l. f ·es't:ivca a:r-'e Pith-~~ 
fe&Jt;ure·s o:f' tJ-ye, tow~.- ''!''h.e ori:gi.a:nl :eeetl1'oven ha.JLl w;_~~ d!e!S'tJI:'oy·ed., :Pu:b a 
x:vew :Gne' "W:S,·fl' -~H.H!i~l~te:d. in . S\eJ>.teJ1{b:~er 19:;5~. ~;i:J.he.:r: Bl~oes -o·f i:ntere; st .are the 
A:l:'radt M~tn&!'i~i ro.om an.d f-Ql~la:r:e ~:ih,;t:'oi'Di-on :±n 'tri':ke ATnid.t hO'\!;$e~ t'lii~ 'Cowil . ., . 
h~ll gai1ery' Wrlet,~ cE! mqdf,1.;rn wast G'·er!!l.arJI p.al.nt'ins &11:d. lSJ:'1SI'l'li:.c ax-ts ate shown 
and vihe.r.e a1. ·terng1t;~;l,y lthetre .are exlhd:.b:itli,';bn.s qf old ~d )nodern masters; and 
the old cenrertt;Jry 1 which co.ntai:rts the t?;-;r>a:v:e$ b f ma.n;y famous men and women. 
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VERSAILLES 
Versailles is a town in northern France about 12 miles southwest of 
Paris. It owes it e_xisten ce to the palace built by Louis XIV. 
The palace is loc a ted to the west of the Place d'armes. It has a 
gi lded iron gate and a stone alustrade wl:ich mark the oourt of the palace. 
In this court. stand. s.tatues of R:Lchelir~u, v>lnde,, Du .GLHlsC:l1-n ®d other 
\tJ;It\£1!~1,~~ t>:f L~~i~ !It 1 ~~ t:~.~ .l:"io!i1t .~,IJ::4; J.~ti't ~,;f t1l:i~ tX''<?ttl~l:t the 1orng w:Ln;gs.: 
4Jf' ~hf.f. lll·al·a;~~\~t Mtl:x.u b~. i.i f1~ j(t;z:~~nd. ~h~· ~~u.lti' ~~f;;il~· ~ail 'ft}J,;~ '.Sim~ll~~ ~:a~ ~.~: 
. 
;la.f~~.. ~~ f.~~~ e! '~ii~"' 'WM til~ ll!!Bt ~ ,t.~lt mtR. rl i J ., 'l\lia~l~J:>ftlriJ.'L~ 
;Kz~~. 
;'bei ~ttt;rtl.l: ·~If oon't;.er.ln1s; ¢1.~ flt;si ud bA:Li.a of' ~~.M ir14. 'Ji~;~.Ntl! mt·' 
~·~;J;~Jif~'!'~~~ ~ ~ l(i}Ff?l;~;~ -~·~'~. ~lft~:ltit ~! ~' ~·aitt<Ql&~ tll\'t·Pft~~~ 'b~;l ~ \l.tf~ 
Lnui.s :mr.~ :ttar~ ~:t'.J.Jil! :""""'.·.· · .~~:"'- · .. ~ .>t· .. ""'···""'·· ''""···""'···. ·,.·rft<.."'. ~.·· iijli""f.r.. ~-""" ~'iJi~o&-"'i< !lA 'l .~ • ·+-·-tl' 'ffl ·""'""-ll!il --~ ;.L~Y ~:if. ;~ ~~~~~"~;~jl/ ·· iU!.~d~ 1~ML~ -~!tit1~. ~., ~f•.. J ~~:, :. -... ~=· ~~:~of 
~frocla!tl~:ti!-Q.:P. of t~.E!i ~ll)'~~rt1t<li1:'t::!lx~:~ ;1~ 1~"~ r£~tl tl.;a ~:m~~~ fF:cJim M11m0:1ru ~[4 l.!.riij 
till thfi :t ~ttlrn {)~f: the t111o ·q_h~til:i~~,x>~s; t·~· P~·i. ~S' ~·!a lt:7~~., 
The c entra:l b:ui-ldin g;s in cl trde, tna £.o rm:er dau}fhin i • s e:p~~rtm~:n ts ~if 
fl!~Y q't;rr(?::t,>s Q:'ll th~ .,$'.1!\<J· ~n{l :t:.:t,~®Q .t'' .and. J::i::m.a s:ta:te~o-:ams a:m i!}he ti:r·st fip•er wlt·h 
tlt•E;! .grzf/l!l.t at:U. ~i!\i ·~ ~~s GJ.~~·~·~ {:F£~ o:f ~l~~~~.sl .~- ' lhe i&.l af' ~·ex·e;u1.es ·u.se~ 
te lte ~~tt ·of ·th~ !O'l.~ ~l~~e1 1 wi~i ·c'f~· 'tla.~ 't'aJtv~a 1\~·r :Ltrtti it£t~s:~ta;t~o.r,;.s: wikt1t. 
Dh:s;suat, Ffasrsil!an a.n:d. 'B'o:u..r:dal·ou e< .• :Ph e. iiJJi e.en'1· ,SJ !t~<J.rtJne::gt'~ ~ ·lll1l<i ·til~ 
r~O:ID$· eyf L.o:w:Ls nt ~$ \l.t} '&1'111? 'fl:O.O'*·· IJlhe •O:ei:L. tla B:o:eJJ.£, na:m.e.d f;r•(.tiD,: .i .t'S', 
:oval &v:irJ..d01N>ii Was. tl1e' t!U:iit ·er¢,Q'ta wh~re th~ CPUJ?t:i e;.J?S'' 'WEd;ttri!d ~;1.11 th.e king: ra:se. 
J;t l .ead>s tt:J 'bbte. 'bed!.r'o:om whiel'I L:ou:Ls XIV t;l;f/ied. ran:d :al.:S:O :to-ul..:JS Yf.V: '\l;:~e:O; tiU , 
1?3~L 
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In the south wing of the palace, on ., h~ ground floor, is the gallery 
of the Repuplic and the first empire. In it is also the room. where the 
chamber of deputies met froin 1876 till 1879, 2nd where the congree later 
met to revise the constitution of 1875. The first floor i s almost entirely 
occupied by the Battle gallery. In the \'Iindow openin~s are the ;,ames of 
soldie.rs killed while fightinz for France, with the natnes of the battles 
whe:r;·e they i'el.l. Ano.tlu;:v room contain.s exhibits connected with the events 
o! 1830 a::t~E3. the· Q;c;ee~~.:£ :o~ ;o~ ·~o~'j,.,s ~h,~;Li;p~e" 
The ga.rclen.s o£ Ve:t:-:.saille:S j•fe-:r~ '1?i1,$i.an~d. \~ .Attf2:re; LfJ. 'Nqt_r-e··· Whe fGI\aund 
falls away ·on every l:iide f'r'-nJnaibfer:va:ce, <aduPinad vd/~h ·G:rnanrnn;~~l ~~·JtcSoJJ st~tue.s 
large tree£~,. t?.:nd it has along. its: c~l;rt~r the f£l'~~fi!i (!)d~· t~:~ ~~~i./:?'V'~w·t,t ~t 
is c<Jntinu,ed 'l:J:y th.e (l_;Q'rut.li Qt~ntal 1 ~em :ft .. :wide . . ;~a:nt:l J1, m:!l•e :l.o:n;t.] .~ On. t .he ,s\ll·uth 
of the \l e:r.ra1~~ _~Yt~ ~t~it"~\~ie~ le·~:/); ~~~t ~~·e ar~i~-~~~ t~ t~,e ~YI1-~~ 41.~9 t· 
beyond w:hi.eh :i.e, tlll::e W'rDl'>ld ;a1; ~lat.oo~¥·,. O.a tib: e; !.l.o:-rtlti ~ cne:n~, \vihh 2l; «l'&Ui-JS! 
of thre•e chi,ld.:ren 1-n ~~e~ ~~~ - ff;,.-1<1'~ ~"~'e it~V~·J.rll.t4tr; a; J~raii!i''til..'e' lh·ain .f!t!-:{l!J:ll' rwhct.oJI. 
wat:ex,' :ri~:es,j ~-ct slc~e~~:; d:o\vn. t~ the 'b,~s1~ ~f N·~~tw~;~:t' ~~~ -v~~J;~~W'(I}·m~ ~·~ 
a .nan,g the. 7gre:a:1u~·st: att:r:aetl©ns• of: 1f;e.;rs.a:illle;s .. ~l!il':O.~la~a:e ·Q.;I:" J. ts sCiiarcf'P$. 
!. ~  k,~~~ ~\\'ffa., ~~~ 1 s .~tl: >&.o ri<~~a. :b;ma. 1Jt;e:l • 
• !!;b:ie al\..1 ~!f111 ta i ~ lfla.L'lk.s. 1m<' !ili! a it!JBJ!trn.mt~e.~ '\Ut:h ~ih'&~'es "· ~~ ~i. ~~~~• 
~ ~tt ~ 
g,~ b-91!~~ ~~<1. vQ, ~11 ~eilfs ~ ~'ll~~(i},~ti~~i! tl1~:e1 <Sh:t\u'b:bmr-1. ea.. 1f!lt1d~~ Lcr11ri a Xl:J! 
tl't~ Gl'·Md ¢:an-ai w-ae eoveted. vtttJ\ Tetnetl·ll1TI tio.Xid~l~'YI~ ~>!l.~ ¢)it:h·~·W~ 1?lo~tm, 'l'he<;ee' 
w:i, tli <a. "W~t ~x-,fa.l, 1 i· the f:)_:y: e.eu, 'li ·s. ·t;ih:r\L b h:ery ,. the .m1~:en e. ·o f t h e i rrt.r-i gue <O·l 
~ di a::ro.ou.~ :tH~9k.iet-t:: .e;. tlia'\? ·G>!' 'th-e ~ir~•· s slt:f\fb:'b:e;r;r., t'fi.e: tf;r.ove, nf' Apo.l.ln and 
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Beyond the present palace, but withi n that of Louis XIV,. are the two 
'rrianons. The Grand Trianon was origin.all y erected as a retreat for Louis 
XIV, but in 1687 Mansart built a new palace on its site. The .Petit Trianon 
was the favorite residence of Marie Antoinette, who had a garden laid in 
the English style, With rustic vil l as in which the ladies. of the court 
mimicked peasant life. The Grand Trianon contai n s a rausem of state 
carriages, old harness, and so on. 
